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II FOUNDRY
(Chatham N, B.
J .mazer ; J M RUDDOCK, Keeiniical Supsrmtiaieit- 

MANÜFACTUREBS OF

|engines and boilers,
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
kv* the soli rioet To maxi-facture

lin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARR IAGE
doing the work of a gang with four men less. 1 •

w Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kin Is, Brass or Iron 
[inches. Presses and D.es fur Fish or Meat Can Marine 
P h"8™es »nd Boilers of all sises. Cemetery and 
I i.ailing—a variety of patUrns. Funk’s Cor- 
Irugated Elbows, all sises. Ploughs in 
1 variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

JERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
Ility for turning out work usually done in a Brst-elass Found- 
bs requiring mnoiuery for Mills, dtesmboats. Factories, Ao, are 
I us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders .entrusted te us 
■patch end ina tirs’-olaas manner.-

Inston & CO.,
of the FIRST PRIZE “5 FAN”

|aner and Separator,
WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

haca Horse Hay Hakes.
Iproved Huckeye Mowers, 
few Light Reapers.
Jeel Mould Board Ploughs.
tot iSlicer and Pulpers, and 8 taw Cutters.
htent flexible Iron Harrows.
Id lowing Attachment to Horse- Rakes.
Irnip and Fertilizer 1.rills.
Indall Pulverizing Bisk narrows.
KND W A REdOi.SE, Opposite City H.il Fiedericlon 
DE AND WAREHOUSE,Public Wo ,rf. Newcastle, 

J5HU05E. Weslry St., opposite east au i Queen St.Moncton. 
|e« and Repairs for the same will bo kept at mese places and 
•Id on the North Sucre by the sgents at Dalhouste, B«tbersl and

NOTICE.
Iving been made us, that enrtomera hare not been properly 
rre not to be Imd when wauled, we have reorganized our 
ore, and will permanently locate the following agenie at the 

I have full stocks of the above named articles, an.) .til take 
i when needed, end faithfully attend to the wants of our 
all New Brunswickers but one and be claims to have become

I BURDEN...................................................DALHOUSIE
|BURDEN.................................................... BATHURST.

.............................................................NEWCASTLE
bllowing bave been appointed local agents :
PINB......... -.................................................CHATHYM.
1 WALKER.................................................CU XL .BRANCH
’E....................................................................... .

—• ....................................................... POKEMOUCHE.
-L BROS.........................................................BaY DU VIN

bUTHIE............................................................... NELSON.
[GEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle. 
hum customers in the North Shore Countries should be addressed 

Newcastle Mlramichi. May 14 6moa

Inical

lUTOMmC HELD ORGAN
17INETTR and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: » mere child 

■usical edneatiin, ean produce an endless variety of ezcellen

IBP PB is nooatoh penny trap, but a musical instrument of real 
■ne Standard in the United States, where 5,00» Orguinettes are

ICUINETTE AND MU IC RAPES
|rs, no matter how often plvyed, and will not get out of order.

IP KM'SenA for illustrated 
llUn Callogus to

[l to 21 VOTIGEURS STRE ST.
Rl-VkyPATEBTEES MONTREAL.

i W. ABBOT & CO.,

BLACK BROOK,

hed and are selling low a LARGE STUCK OF

'APLE tSD FANCY OR / GOODS,
IBS' and BOYS’ READY MADE CLOTHING.
| REGATTA, A*D OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCY TIES, AC.
Lk of BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS Ac. Machine and Hind 

made from Beit Canadian Manufacturers^^

Glass, And Earthen-ware
IHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
l.-ss, Putty lee., *c. Paints nil Colors ; boiled and

|ut Oils. A full Line of a l the best Patti ms of

Box, and Parlour S1 OXrEti
All Kinds of TINWARE-

>— Ju t t eceived, a Lot uj

American CLOCKS.
facture, 30 hour and 8 day. Van*.us Styles and 
Lich will be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Groceries
S.
^A. & R, LOGGIE,.................... BLACK bed jk,

i . V- r frv • / 1/ • jh ' /

-6^ ; ï ? >A ) (l
^nrcirmr

w e shall be happy to supply the STAR 
t« - nyone getting up a cm* at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year. .$14
5 •* •« «« ««

10 “ Weekly
6 " «« «.

J- E- COLLINS.
Chatham, N. B. EDITOR.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN —

Semi-Weekly Star.
«PACK. | LENGTH OP TIME. j BATES,

A Column, j One Year 1 $100
Half do. « 50
ttuarter do. *• i * 25■4 inches, » 16A Lard, | is 12

Of the obéré ,paces, half the amounts re 
apposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TBAHBIXKT ADVEXTISEMEVTS.
Single insertion not more than one ineh, 

60 cents ; Subsequent insertions [eaeh] for 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

f&~ Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^^Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
*•" Orders Ha the discontinuation ol 

advertising eontr jets after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
eontinned “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

Thk advertising rates in the Wisely Stas 
sre the same as those in the Semi-Weekly.

pur- Special arrangement may be mid# 
with the Editor or Publisher at the Offioe, 

MB. Subscribers who do not receive their 
pape is promptly atid regularly will please 
end in word to tins office.

i lie North Star.
CHATHAM, N. B. Oct. 1. ’81
J. 15. Collins..................... Editor

A A UGGÈT OF GOLD. _

“In the early day of the 1 un- 
oily goldfields,” writes the au., 
thor of “A Glance at Australia 
in 1880,” “two working miners, 
named Gates and Deeson, after 
experiencing many vicissitudes 
of fortune, found themselves in 
the argot of their class, “dead 
broke.” Their credit was ex 
hausted at the neighboring store, 
and one of them was actually in 
want of bread. In sheer des* 
peration they began digging for 
gold in a very unpromising lo
cality. It seemed a very hopeless 
task; but the two men worked 
on steadily.standing close to one 
another- Deeson plied his pick 
in some hard brick-like clay 
around the roots of an old tree, 
breaking up fresh earth and 
tearing away the grass from the 
surface of the g. ound. He aim
ed a blow at the clear space be* 
tween two branches of the roots; 
and the pick, instead of sinking 
into the ground, rebounded as 
if it had struck upon quartz or 
granite. “Connfound it, he ex
claimed, “I’ve nearly broken my 
pick ! I wish I had broken it, if 
it had only been over some nug
get.” A minute alter wards he 
tailed out to Gates and told him 
to come and see what“ this” was. 
It was a mass of gold cropping 
several inches out of the ground, 
like a boulder on a bill. As 
each successive portion of the 
nugget was disclosed to view, 
the men were lost in amazement 
at its enormous size. It was 
over a foot in length,and nearly 
the same in breadth. The 
weight was so great that it was 
difficult for the two men, to 

. move it. However, by dint of 
great exertion, they succeeded 
in caraying it down the hill to 
Deeson’s cottage, where they 
commenced to inspect their 
wondérfnl treasure. It was com
pletely covered with black 
earth, and so tarnished in color 
that an inexperienced person 
might have supposed it to be 
merely a mass of avKbferous 

. earth and stone. But its weight 
at opm dispelled all doubt on 
that point, tor it was more than 
twice as heavy as a piece oi 
iron of the same size. Great was 
the rejoicing among the Deeson 
family. The wife piled up a 
huge fire, and Deeson ffcced 
the nugget on top, while the 
rest of the family stood around 

^«watching the operation of re- 
-g the mass to the sem

blance of gold. All through the 
Friday night Deeson sat up be
fore the fire,burning the quartz, 
which adhered to the nugget, 
and picking off all the dirt and 
debris. This was so rich that,on 
being washed in the puddling 
machine, it yielded ten pounds 
weight of gold. Meanwhile 
Oates had procured a dray to 
convey the nugget to town; and 
on the Saturday morning tne 
two men set off lor Dnnolly. 
Tney carried their treasure to 
the London t bartered Lank, 
where it was weighed and found 
to turn the scale at two thous-
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and, two hundred and sixtv- 
eight ounces,or nearly two hun
dred weight; and the sum often 
thousand pounds was placed to 
their credit in that institution.

A MINER'S RO if A S'CE.

GAVE UP THE GIRL HE LOVED 

FOR A RICH CHUM—A 

HAPPY SEQUEL.

At Amherst College, in the 
class of ’53, there were two 
chums, who had stuck together 
ever since they had first enter
ed college. They were fast 
friends and no trouble had ever 
disturbed their friendship. One 
was the son of rich parents, and 
the other of a country minister. 
When they gri^ytted, the lich 
man’s son went\*to business 
with his father in New York, 
and took ùis friend with him 
as an employe. Things went 
smoothlj^er some time, when 
that common accident of life 
happened—they both.. fell in 
love with the same girl. * The 
fight in the heart of the employe 
was long and bitter, but con
trasting his position with j that 
of his friend, the difference in 
the advantages he could offer 
the woman,he yielded,and with 
scarce a word of parting, with 
none of explanation, he leftNew 
York and went West. A year 
afterward found him in ftan 
fraudsco, and he soon joined 
the gold diggers. His fortuné 
was varied: at times rich; at 
times poor; afterward in j\ec 
vada he followed silver mining, 
and when the silver craze struck 
Leadville he went there.’ There 
he was successful, and this 
è pring, a rich mau, he deter
mined to return Last for the 
first time in twenty years. Yes
terday as he got off the South
western train at V* il ton, iowa, 
and went to get on the main
line train which was to carry 
him to Chicago, a lady who was 
trying to turn a seat attracted 
his attention. Stepping forward 
to help her, he first looked with 
wonder, then joy, to see that it 
was the woman he had run 
away from so long ago—a wo
man now past forty, but hand
some yet. He talked to her tim
idly at first,and uncertain. When 
he learned that she was yet un
married his questions came fas
ter yet, and her present condi
tion was soon known to him. 
Her parents had died, and de
pending on her own exertions 
for: support, she had taught 
school, and at present was prin
cipal of a school in Westernlowa. 
The old love still lived in the 
miner’s heart,and he soon found 
that he had not been entirely 
forgotten by her. To make a 
long story short, it was a very 
happy looking couple who got 
off i he train that night looking 
for a minister, and a still hap
pier one which registered at the
aherman as Mr. and Mrs. ----- ,
Leadville, Colorado.

BELLES AND BACHELORSA

It takes a western belle to 
speak her mind without fear oi 
consequences. One of these in
evitable old bachelors of society 
bad been visiting one of these 
young ladies, and when he rose 
to go he expressed himself as 
charmed witn her society, and 
uoped to see her Soon again. 
"Uh, as to that sir,” said the 
belle, “since you are not a mar
rying man, 1 think there is no 
need of you calling again!” go 
that settled the matter. The 
fact is Saratoga is a poor matri
monial market. There is little 
use of match making mammas 
pinching themselves in purse to 
give their daughters a season or 
two at tne springs with the 
view ol securing au eligible hus
band. 1 here may be eligible 
meu in the world, but the most 
of ttieui are already married.

Society is Hooded with wretch
ed old Dachelors and seedy wid
owers, who monopolize the 
company ol the belles to such a 
l’egree that a young mau is cast 
comparatively in the shade. If 
as oue lady declares, all widows 
ought to be cremated with their

defunct husbands, then all old 
bachelors and widowers ought 
to be drowned—so as to be for
ever out of the way. It is true 
these old fellows are handy 
sometimes for an escort—just as 
we take pieces of cracked china 
from the cupboard when there is 
not enough better ware to go 
around; but if a young lady in
dulges in a taste for antiques, 
and allows herself to be escorted 
here and there by a train of 
wretched old fossils, who take 
up her time and attention, and 
have not the slightest idea of 
proposing, as the years go by 
she will find herself fading into 
a passe belle, whom the young
er men neglect and the more 
youthful beauties will deride as 
an “old maid.”

New Leather & Shoe 

STORE.
The Sibseriher having disposed of hi* 

tannery and retired from the business eon. 
neeted therewith,-has opened a

Leather, Boot, Shoe and 

FINDINGS STORE

ON W ATER ST., CHATHAM.
North fide west of-the Como erclal build 
ing. ;*l#re he hopes to receive e fair ahsne 
of the Fab lie patronage hitherto given 
to him. ) ■

Ageetter Wilson’s wool Carding Mill

I Parties haring open aeeounts with the 
subscriber. are request ed to eeH withiotbe
■“w'Siàw.

Chatham August 24, SI «17

A HOG VERD1DT.

In Alabama not long since, 
they tried a fellow for stealing 
hogs. The jury, after hearing 
the testimony, retired to the 
woods to make up'their verdict. 
In a short time they returned1 
a verdict of "Guilty of hog stgal- 
in’ in the fust degree.”

T he judge told them that they 
should have assessed the Valhe 
oi the hogs,\that there was no 
degree lii hog-stealing,-and that 
they must return and bring in 
a verdict in “proper form.” ~

Again thé jury returned to 
the woods. Alter some deliber
ation, old Sam Turner proposed 
to write out the verdict in 
• form.” Accordingly ho wrote 
out the verdict and they return
ed to the court housè. Old Sam 
handed the verdict to the clerk, 
with considerable pomposity, 
and the clerk read it as fol
lows;

‘ We, the jury, pusillannor- 
musly doth find the deiendant 
guilty in the sum of one dollar 
and a half in favor of the 
hogs.”

REST AMD COMFORT TO iHi SUFFLRhB
Brown’s Housenold Panacea has no equal 

ter relieving pain, both iuteri el am exter
nal. It euros pain in the hide, b«ek or 
oiiwls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pern or aehe. jt 
*iU most surely quicken the blood, end h aa 
as its noting power is woudertul. Brown’s 
dense hold Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, end of double the 
-treugta v. any otner Hi user or i.ioiment in 
the wotid, should be in every family bendy 
for um when wanted, as it really is the bet.t 
remedy jn the world tor cramps in tne 
stomoeu end pains and aehe : of all kinds 
and is 1er soi* bÿ alt druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

A Outfit neat free to these who wuh t 
A Q engage in the most plessent and profo 
» . liable bueiuess known. Everything 

new. Capital not required, we will fhrniab 
everything. glO a day and upwards is easily 
mode without «laying away from borne over 
night. No rise wuatever Many new work
ers wanted at onee. Many are making for
tunes at the business.. Ladies mske ae iniieb 
»« men, end young men and girls make greet 
day. No one who is willing to work l'ai.s to 
make more money every deÿ then, ean be 
made et any ordinary employment. Those 
•ho engage at ouoe will find a short road to 
tontine. Andress it. tiailett A o Augusta,

Maine , , * oetSOiiwTy

Mother» t Mother» N Mother» !!!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken et 

your test by a siek child suffering and cry* 
mg with tun excruciating 'pain of -eetimg 
.com ï Ai su. go at once end get a home ot 
-irs wiuciua t SQuitting yrup. tt will re«t 
neve the por littie sUnerer immediately- 
cepeud upon it, lucre is ne mistake about it 
.none is noua mother ee earth who boa ever 
“•eu jt. who wiit net teu you at uuoe that 
it wm regarnie the bowl-, one give' rest to 
the inviuer, and relief and health lb the 
child, operating tike magic, it is per'eetly 
•xie in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is tne preseriptiou el one oi tne oldest 
emaie physio ions and nurses in the United

Xourselves by making money 
when a gulden chance is offered, 
tnerebjpalways keeping poverty 
irum your door. Those who al- 

« ..y « usv advantage ol tne good chances for 
ai..*iug money tnat ore ouered, generally 
«écume wealthy, wnile those who do not 
improve sueh onauoes remain in poverty. 
h e want many men women boys uua girls 
tv work for us right in their own looail.ios. 
xne business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
ou tut end all that you need, free, lou cue 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
alt that is eeedeu- sent free. • Address aim- 
son * Co, Portland, Maine. oeWU secwl-

Wë keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment

OF
General . ardwarv

—ANI)—
KILL SUPPLIES,

Rubber and Leather. Belting, 
Lnoliig Leather,
Lubricating Oils,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for iteam, gas or water and Fittings for 
«fine.-

Glass, Paints. Oils.
Cot Niilf and Spikes, Wrought Nails an 

Spikes.
Eletcro Plated Knives & Forks

PoCkkt and Table Cltlkky 
in great variety.

• T. McAYTTY & SONS.
july 13—wky Iv

13 King Street, 
SL John N. B

AUGUST 8,

A | rhOatlit furnished free, with fall m 
J Illstraelions for oandueting the most 

» profitable business that anyone ean 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our Instructions are «u simple aud pi«iu,
tftltbisstijfuMlUU |»Xvut» iftim tuv
* wr> hiuri. iNvuuii Cua tali W.uu is Aimujj 
au wurà. s\ ouieu are aa BueccofiluVvo eut» 
nuou. JiOjf* alâU Uirib Cau catu litige uule. 
éauj- neve uiaue ui tue buaiüuds over vu* 
auiturea auiiar» iu a sm^ie ween. aNuUsiuJ 
k.ku «i e»vcr auuwu ueivro. ah wuv vug e^e 
are »ur|.ruea »i tuo ease au à apiuit^ who 
wuivu lumj ss.ru able to maa*. «/ .iey. lou 
o.iu iu iBia daaiuea / unug bp«ire
uuie ai 4reat pruuu. Ivu nvt U«ve tv 
iinesi CéipaUl iu it.. *\ « tHfcy me r 6kL. 
Tuvae Wuv uevu rnonej aOoum wrjc« tv Ud at 

ALU luiuiMuea tree.. AUJreu irue *k
Cv, Augusta. Al*, lue. UUseiwljr

f I ^ay al huine.Sampls worth.
wW I « Hw »» tr<e. av4ire«^tu4or. * Or.
ft «rutHkd, Mslae

1881.

—FIRST FALL—

tation.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Ladies Straw Hats, new styles, Flowets, 
Feathers.

x arxotxL Liir. in
Satins, newest shades, at 50 cents per yard. 

2 "eases Battings,
2 eases Park’s Wraps, White and Blue
2 eases Grey Cotton.
1 ease Men’s LINDERS & DRAWERS.

—ALSO-

3 Bedroom Suites, 4 dezen 
(Jane Seat chairs. Carpet and 
Cretonee,covered Lounges etc

Agent for Messrs, Manchester. Robertson 
Sc Allison's CELEBRATED CUSTOM made 
SHIRTS, in white end faooy. Samples eon 
be seep, sites taken, tnd e perfect .fit guar - 
enteed

JAMES C- FATREY*
Newei sfle At fust 10,1881 [Jane 8,6 in

F.CIemenston & Co.
Here a henry stock of

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH
ûNWdâa.

whioh they man ifoeture and import. I he 
qualities vary to suit all pureh teers. They 
have n-w their holiday and winter stock 
whioh they are setting off at the lowest 
ligures.

Or-iers fir.*n country or out t ,w;,s nru u .lv 
filled.

Articles carefully peeked and forwarded 
e any audress.

: Parties visiting St Jo« i should ne t forget
to eull OH

F. CLEMEN ISON k CO.,
D«ek -treat,

-ft’b ' *Uehn, NR

mimumm
Tinware, Tinware.

The snbeeriber has opened a ware room 
in the building known at

FISH'P TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods are 
onh exhibition.

I een quote prices for these goods whioh 
will commend them te natch oners.

STOVES,
purchased at my establishment win be . fitted 
■p free of charge.

ID-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers A*
Rjrigerator*

a speciality.
R. P SONT a WOOD,

Newcastle, 6ep 1880—sepZOtf

FACTORY.

•rSTAR':”
Semi-Weeklv and ^Weekly

The former edition published W1» 
NESDAY8 AND SATURDAYS. J, Terms- 
$2.0® per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.80 
yer annum in advance. Sent to onv address post-paid for above figures. 7

That ham. N. B.

J. E- COLLINS
ZDITOt

ESTABLISH Iff 1786.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

DKPGfilST A itPOTUEClfllf,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN. - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

end Chemicals, Materia Madiea, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Staffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Broshes, Combs, ete.,ete. .

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physie ans’ pro- 
"IP*10" 1B<* potting up of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising in the country will firm it to their advantage to send to me for 
their gond», es they may rely oe getting eeiy 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for JC Ayer A Co.Lowell 
«Us*,Mieecer el'‘j*r-Aill-.wi,y roods 
Originally p-.pared Soda, by W.u. nJpi“ — 
Smith’s Anti-Bilims Mixturo—(eait9« a* 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready BAlief— 
Ess. Jamooie Ginger. Frother’s BAIsam of 
Hurehneod—Chemicaldaitfonifisf-Sme bien 
Anti- Bilieus P lls—Inglis Lnntment, te

St. John. N. B.—D»c-ÿl5 tf. -

Trustee Notice.

TrtE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in the East End ol the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the public,

At St. John Price»

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD. 

JNGS, BRACKETS, STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL

NUT, BANNISTERS Of’

ALL SIZES, NOWEL 

POSTS, etc., etc.
X tt J , ti 11 ; m to Planing tol Rutting

Cl-apboabds, sua-
PAx.’f, PLANING eto , etc. 

Oroers solicited—Satisfaction Gjpif«teed 
GEORGE CASSKUY. 

Chatham, April 16, 1881-lyr.

BI8SOLÙI !<>N.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Par
tnership heretofore existing under the 

name of
MBRSERBâU «fc THOMSON,
has been dissolved this d-y by mutual con

sent and the business of

PHOTOSüÀPàlHB & PICTÜR FaAMIMB
formerly carried on by them, will he Contin
ued by E H. Thomium at the old stand, 
and all bills due the late Firm art payable 
to him and a.l debts owed by them will be 
paid by him. J. Y. MERaSKK .C,

K. II- THOMSON 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, '81.

NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 
E. Carmichael and Sidney S Carmichael, 
diing business at Chatll tm under the 
style and firm ot Carmichael Brot'hcs, 
have this day assigned all their estate 
find effects te t >e undersigned iu trust for 
the benefit of tli«;ir creditors, and the said 
Trust deed no# lies at my office,Chatham, 
lor signature, find the creditors are noti
fied that in order to participate in the 
benefits of the said trust deed they are 
required to execute tho same within otto 
month fn nn dale

Dated the Twenty-fifth day of Angus
1881.

nog 27 L. .T TWBBDIE.

THOS. L. BOURKE,
IMPORTER OF

WINES,

brandie,
CIGARS,

&C„ &C‘

25 WATER St. -
St. JOHN, N. B 

June lltb, ‘81. 6m

Look Right Here !
and learn that having bought out Mr Mer- 
sereau’s interest 1 am ooutiouing the Pho
tograph end Picture Framing business at 
the Old a tend ou my own account, and will 
until furtner notice make good Photographs 
at the unprCoeuiated low price of

$1.00 Per DOZEN-
Picture Frames to order, li ve me a call.

B. H. THOMSON, 
Duke St,, near ti-huda House 

Chatham N. B„ August 23 1881, ang,2l t

Nettings & Twine,
We Keep always en baud a large supply 

to fiU.orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. A G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen ean be supplied at

A. & R. LOCCIE’S,
MIRAMICHI(LACK IBOOK

god ewkly

T. F. KEAREY,
—BkXLIR IF—

CilOIUE BRAND
—OF —

■I tues,
Liquors

atid Cigars.
~>L80 U---

ÜMISBMM 1'OhTEIt
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on ban14 and tor «ale by the dozen or the 
narrai.

T F. KEARNY,
[Hear of ‘iu«to us House,) 

CtlAfliA vt,.\. B 
Chatham, Aag. 20. 1880.—tf____________

Prc.fesaisoal Fartnereliip.

W. N. HARPER,
Watch Maker, Jewellar etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc,,
repalrd at ahorteat notice.

Chatham N.B AprU 4. ap 16

M’LEii
(Physician tf*Surgeon

OFFICE " *
*’■ '*

1> MESSRS SUTHERLAND 6 URBAOEAS’S

Building.
Boards ’^averlj Hotel, Newcastle. 

June 52th,1881 ly

tW a w®ek, $12 Jay at home easily mode 
wl H ’ostly out it free. Address Tro# k Co 
Augusta Maine mar I2*wy

The Great American Remedy fnr 
COUGHSi COLDS, ASTHMA,
%£?£,CniTI8' I0SS OR 
VOICE. HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS

JfSÆi'îpu^owI ""** Vaimbh
Every one

GRAY'S 

SYRUP
OF

RED
1 j"»rw ucih

SPRUCE,:;H?B

In this 
prepara
tion. the 
Onm never
separates, 
and ailits 
anti-spae 
tncdic, «c, 
pec tarant, 
tonie, and 
balsami# 
p yperites 

j are pr+ 
served.

| This Syr- 
! ap, care
fully pre- 

)pared at t

.a aras 
( quantity

GUM. ;e$
j complete' usAUton,

The subseribers ''«*» entered into: 
Partnership ns Solioit irs, Atiorneye., 
Notar es ete., under the Style of davidson 
A Isavids-n. OFFICES—In ohsthaui in 
the aid post olfieo, and Neweastln ever the . 
store ot J tV Davidson.

ALL xN A. DA VID^O^.Q.C 
ALLAN A. D iVlD^Ci 

Ckstksa sprit SI*- UIL

has heard 
\fthe won- 
i'rful ef. 
i ds of the 
bpruees 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Tm*{j Dis
ease.
In France 

the physi
cians regu
larly send 
'their eon- 
sump live 
patients to 
the vine 
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea mads 
from the 
Spruce
tops, __

Its rcniarkdhle power in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, end ite 
aJniost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is noys tesll 
known to the public at large

£”£»«<*** <**»**. » and
Jlw wnrdi y Syrup of Did Spruce Outn1* eonMA Trade Mark, and our tcr^mr 

and label j are also registered.
KERRY, WATSON & CO.,

%


